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BY HELEN WELSHIMER 

MEN FIGHT AGAIN, GOD, IN THE 
EASTERN MEADOWS 

So NEAR THE FIELDS WHERE SHEP- 
HERDS WATCHED THEIR SHEEP 
THAT NIGHT WHEN ANGEL VOICES 
MADE A HYMNING 

THAT WAKENED THEM FROM STARTLED, 

FRIGHTENED SLEEP. 

"PEACE ON THE EARTH, GOOD WILL 
TO MEN FOREVER," 

THE SONG WENT ON, "THE PRINCE OF 
PEACE HAS COME:" 

Two THOUSAND YEARS HAVE PASSED SINCE THAT 
FIRST CHANTING-- 

THERE IS NO PEACE, NO REST, NO MUFFLES 

1 194'; 	 TONIGHT 

. 	 - 	. 

AND Bill THE GLOWING STAN THAT SWUNG SO NIGH; 
THE WAR CLOUDS SHUT AWAY THE HEAVENS 

DRUM. 

• AROUND THE WORLD THE BUGLES CALL TO BATTLE, 

SHIPS GUARD 
WE Bh  ING NO 

WHO ASKED ONE NIGHT FOR BROTHERHOOD OF MEN, 

WE HELD A VISION ONCE OF PEACE FOREVER; 

THIS CHRISTMAS, GOD, GIVE US THE DREAM AGAIN: 

( 

THE COAST AND MEN RIDE UP THE SKY, 
ANSWER TO THE ANGEL CHORUS 



Over a period of months and almost years this word 
has acquired a strange and sinister meaning. Time was 
when nations fought to establish peace. America fought to 
establish peace. That war was bloody enough, expensive 
enough and cruel enough to forge unbreakable links of 
peace. In any past war en 	loud has been spilt to 
nourish eternal peace, i 	• uld be enriched by gore, 
by mangled bodies, 	/ 	 by shell shocked 
minds, by shrapnel 
the centuries of 
national neigh-
enemies, declared 
and fought until 
or accord was ()s-
have been stages and 
enemy nations were 
at peaceful terms. . 

torn faces. In 
yesteryears 
bors became 
war on each other, 
some form of peace 
tablished. There 
degrees of peace when 
not at war and not 

in the 
earth. 

A wounded peace 
War's =eke screen is 
humanity's guiding 
of Good Will is 
of bayonets and the 
fire. Never was the 
manger, and Golgoth's 
today. Behind that hill 
star, but mankind has been 
beckoning rays. That ono 
to establish righteousness 
and lasting peace upon the 
Hone. His peace is PEACE.  

will not long endure. 
hiding the rays of 
star; the echoing song 
drowned by the swish 
crackle of machine gun 
story of Bethlehem's 
hill more needed than 
rose humanity's guide-
long indifferent to its 
atonement is sufficient 
hearts of all men, 
Ho is life's Star of 

Theo G. Wois 
in "The Sligonian" 



The Household Sponsor v..s 	to rack her brain 
for christwas inspiration.. hoever, since the recent 
Keepers' picnic, we who were not able to FAt73nd have 
been tantalized by descriptions of the delicious spa-
ghetti. The "chef-ess" has kindly supplied her recipe. 

Ingredients: (L,erves 4 to 6) 
1 lb. spaghetti (no holes:). 1 large onion 
1 10c bottle olive oil 	1/8 lb. butter 
1/4 lb. sharp cheese (Old English or New York) 
1 can tomatoes (or 1 lb. fresh tomatoes) 

Lauce: (Heinember, the sauce is the important thing:) 
arm olive oil in sidliet. Add chopped onion. i.hen 

onion is well fried, add tomatoes and salt. dimmer 
over lo,. heat half hour, till melted to a smooth sauce. 
6hen sauce is nearly done, COOK spaghetti ten minutes 
in 5 ,ts. boiling salted vrater, then arain. Add butter, 
grated cheese, and sauce. Mix all thoroughly. i-erve 
immediately, on warmed plates. --Luith Gaymet  

For your inspiration, hear 41 you can of the good 
music offered during this holiday season. L program 
is coming soon that we cannot afford. to miss--the be-
loved Fritz Kreisler, at Constitution hall, a,unday, 
uec. 6, at 4:00 P.M. He will present one of his new 
cmpositions, "Viennese Fantasia." 

Other .good programs are: 
Thiladelphia symphony and Artur Hubiastein, Polish 
4anist, Tuesday evening, constitution hail. 

Jon Cossacks, uirected by uen. Platoff, at Constitution 
Hall, Dec. 3. 

Fray-Braggiotti Duo, piano artists, Continental nail, 
Monday, Jan. 
Chamber Music Guild (,:_uartut, r. ith kelicia hybier, pian- 
ist, on Yilt0;;i3ViC program, Dec. 8, hIMUS Temple. 

Sunday Music Hour, 11,,G1i, 5:,)0 15.m.: Mildred :Acore. 
D.Sterling :!heelwri,ht, oran, mormon 
8:00 

band Symphony, Marine Darracks, ed. 8:15 P.M. 
Navy Band Symphony, Earl 	Pianist; Jiarine Oorps 
iiuditorium, 8:15 	Friday. 

Don't fail to hear the "Messiah"--watch for announce- 
ments. 	 --Viola :ialker 



Christmas 	is an eminently appropriate tine for 
reading Dickens' "Ghriatmas Carol" aloud in a group. 
Or, if you must be modern, perhaps Lloyd Douglass's 
"home for Christmas." (There'll be a copy in the lib-
rary--first come, first served.) And that more charm-
ing gift could be found under one's Christmas tree 
than "I Love nooks," by J. D. Snider? (Lianta,take note!) 
Ethel Freeman and her husband enjoyed a fey Peeks of 

Florida suneLine. Do we envy them: 

Pauline Kledy and her two sisters spent the Thanks—
giving holiday at their home, at Galion, Ohio. 

Mary Jane Dybdahl returns to torts, feeling almost as 
well as before her ten days' bout with virus pneumonia. 

Bethel Rice and Sarah Williams spent the '.eeltlend of 
November 14 with friends in Baltimore. 

Esther Benton spent that same v:eekend in Shenandoah 
Valley, Virginia. 
T. Rose Curtis has a net "grandchild," Robert Lee, 

son of her niece and nephew, JoAun and Robert Schmidt, 
of LaCanada, California. 

The M. V. girls assisted in giving Mrs. Bond a sur-
prise birthday party at the home of Evelyn wells and 
the Thurbers, Saturday evening, November 21. 
Lillian Bragan Las been ill, but is out again now. 

Nora 2alcman had Sabbath dinner with Alice LaBonte 
and the Uobbans, November 21. 

Edna helms had a vary pleasant Thankegiving holiday 
Pith her parents and grandparents, at a family reunion 
in Newtown beuare, Pennsylvania. 

Llayme and Qectil Higgins spent Thanksgiving with Ce-
cil's parents at Athens, Pennsylvenia. 
June and Lherles Norton gave their old tires a last 

fling before surrendering them to Uncle sam, by driv-
ing to Lettysburg recently. 
Mary Paul and T. hose entertained Miss Mary Moore of 

the S.P.A. for about ten days recently. As a result, 
T. hose received a surprise package--a cookie jar, 
vdlich we hope will overflot to ustard, occasionally. 

V.;e are glad to see Mary Scott back in the office af-
ter several weeks' absence, due to a broken wrist. 



and 	Jo ph Sangstr, of AurGra, .k:ew York, 
spent the night of jov. 3-4 at the Paul-uurtis cottage, 
being en route to Orlando, Florida. 

Several of the Keepers attended the Don Cossack con-
cert, at Constitution Hall on Nov. 1. 

Hazel Shadel received announcement while at Fall 
Council, of the birth of five boys and three girls to 
Farningham Snow iJrangle, of Gettysburg. Thanksgiving 
Day was her firEt opportunity to visit the new family. 

Edna Edeburn hastened to Camp blending, near Jackson-
ville, Florida, last week to see her sister and brother-
in-law, Pvt. Earl U. bowen, before he leaves the U.S.A. 
for parts unknown, 

The Ladies' Gospel Quartet (Viola, Crol, Nora, End 
Alice) sang at the boothby-;Aansel effort recently. 

The Medical Department had a get-together at the 
;alton home, the evening of Nov. 19, in honor of Elder 
and mrs. Hollister. They presented the Hcllisters a 
projection screen to be used in their new California 
home. ;.e're all sorry to lose the tiollisters. 

The cake was decorated with yellow roses, green and 
brown leaves, and "Happy Birthday, Carol and Johnnie," 
at T. Rose and Mary's house, Tuesday evening, Nov. 24, 
in honor of Carol Crabtree and Johnnie Beaulieu (hus-
band of Ingrid). There was home-made ice cream, too, 
and gifts, and a picture puzzle to be assembled. Of 
course Ingrid was there, and Jimmie urabtree, Esther 
Benton, and bethel Rice. 

New officers of the Keepers of the Keys for 1)43, 
elected Nov, 24, are: President, Dorothy Ford; Vice-
President, Eunice Rozema; Secretary, Carol Crabtree; 
Treasurer, Pearl Perez. 

Sere you at the Keepers' picnic, Nov. 16: If not, 
you missed: stories by Mary E. "Apore, a guest from Nash-
ville, Tennessee, and a clever storyteller; a wonderful 
supper of spaghetti (real Italian style, and good:), 
coleslaw, celery and carrot strips, olives, buttered 
rolls, hot drink, and ice cream sandwiches; blazing logs 
in the fireplaces; good company; an old-fashioned sing; 
a march; and a. fine ride--a treat in itself, these days. 



Before the editors for the last six issues of THE KEYNOTE 
nep back from the lime light, it is only fitting that they 
say a few words - a "swan song" as it were. But now that the 
Dpportunity has arrived, 	find there is little to say -
.ell, not exactly that. Really, just limited wars to say 
-low much we appreciate the cooperation of all you folk who've 
responded willingly to our pleas for help. 

Most especially do we want to mention those who have 
labored faithfully and without due recognition. The mineo-
craphers "ran" the masthead for all six issues at the beginning 
of the tem in order to save time. And - there were changes, 
such as: Viola 'Ilkins has added Daher to her name; T. Rose 
took Margaret Lay's place as a typist; Tillie Butts left 
"our house" and liary Hindmarsh tool: her place; and Helen Porter 
also rioved away. 

So, to those mentioned, and to all of you, "Thant:-you'" 

Mary Jane Dybdahl, 'Editor 
Zippie 1. Franklin, Associate Editor 
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